WAR CONGRESS IS READY FOR WORK

President's Message to be Given Today.

ADVICE IS TACITLY AWAITED

Declaration of War Against Enemy Allies Not Expected.

POLITICAL DIVISION CLOSE


WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—Congress is to be in session today, to take up again the vital questions that have occupied the attention of the country since the war with Germany began.

The second session of the 60th Congress will be opened by a long series of debates and speeches on various phases of the war, and the Senate and House of Representatives will be in session for a period of about 120 days. The two Houses will then adjourn until next May, and the session of Congress will not be completed until that time.

The Senate and House of Representatives will meet in joint session at 2 p.m. today, with the Speaker of the House presiding, and will proceed to organize for the session. The two Houses will then adjourn until tomorrow, when they will meet separately and proceed to organize for the session.
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